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1. DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATION(S)

RECOMMENDATION: That Cabinet:

i) Approves and adopts the Council’s Treasury Management Strategy.

2. REASON(S) FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1 In line with the CIPFA Code of Practice the Treasury Management Strategy has
been submitted to Cabinet for approval and adoption in 2019/20. The
associated Prudential Performance Indicators will be monitored during the year.
This is the recommended option.

3. KEY IMPLICATIONS

Table 1: Key Implications
Outcome Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly

Exceeded
Date of
delivery

Ratio of
financing
cost to net
revenue
stream

>6.0% 5.8%-6.0% 5.6% - 5.79% <5.6% May
2020

REPORT SUMMARY

1. The Chartered Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy (CIPFA) has
updated its Treasury Management Code of Practice. The code requires the
Council to demonstrate “Management of the organisation’s borrowing,
investments and cash flows, its banking, money market and capital market
transactions; the effective control of the risks associated with these activities;
and the pursuit of optimum performance consistent with those risks”.

2. The Treasury Management Strategy 2019/20 has been written in line with the
details of the CIPFA code of practice and complies with it in all material ways.

3. This report also provides Cabinet with a summary of treasury activity in
2017/18.



Outcome Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly
Exceeded

Date of
delivery

No. of days
that
counterpart
limits are
exceeded

>0 <=0 N/A N/A May
2020

No of days
that the
operational
boundary
for long
term debt is
exceeded

>0 <=0 N/A N/A May
2020

4. FINANCIAL DETAILS / VALUE FOR MONEY

4.1 Borrowing is only undertaken when necessary and not on the date of approval of
a scheme by the Council or Cabinet, but as the funding is required. Borrowing is
generally taken over the economic useful life of the asset, for instance borrowing
for buildings would be applied over 50 years. The council will use available
balances and capital receipts before undertaking borrowing to reduce any
unnecessary revenue costs.

2017/18 Annual report
4.2 This section of the report reviews the period from the 1st April 2017 to the 31st

March 2018.

4.3 The Council receives payments in the form of government grants, council tax and
business rates. These funds are invested in either fixed rate loans, cash deposits
or money market funds with Council approved counterparties. The list of
approved counterparties is known as the “Lending List”. Achieving for Children
were added to the Lending List following approval at Cabinet on the 28
September 2017.

4.4 The investment return benchmark is 0.25% above Bank of England base rate.
The Monetary Policy Committee of the Bank of England increased the Bank of
England base rate from 0.25% to 0.50% on the 2nd November 2017. There was
a further increase in base rate to 0.75% on the 2nd August 2018 but this does
not impact on the benchmark calculation for 2017/18.

4.5 The benchmark for 2017/18 has been calculated as an average rate as the base
rate reduction occurred part way through the year.

4.6 The investment return for 2017/18 was 0.61% compared to the benchmark of
0.60%.

4.7 The return on the prepayment of Pension Fund contributions for 2017/18 was
£221,107. This amount is not included in the investment return reported above
but it contributes towards budget targets, which were achieved in 2017/18.



4.8 The Council has not increased its level of long term external debt during the
period. As at 31st March 2018 the Authority’s total long term external borrowing
was £57,049,000 with an average interest rate of 4.97% for the Public Works
Loan Board (PWLB) loans and 4.19% for the Lender Option Borrower Option
(LOBO) loans borrowed from Barclays and Dexia. Barclays have declared that
they will not be exercising their option to increase the rate during the lifetime of
the loan and this effectively makes it a fixed rate loan.

4.9 At the end of the financial year 2017/18 the Council borrowed £20,000,000 in the
short term. The loans were repaid in full by the 1st May 2018.

5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 In producing and reviewing this report the Council is meeting its legal obligations
to produce a strategy for treasury management.

6. RISK MANAGEMENT

Table 2: Impact of risk and mitigation
Risks Uncontrolled

risk
Controls Controlled

risk
That the Council
will have
insufficient cash
to meet its
objectives.

HIGH Daily management of
treasury activities ensures
that cash is invested to
maximise returns at the
same time as maintaining
funds for service and
capital expenditure.

LOW

7. POTENTIAL IMPACTS

7.1 None.

8. CONSULTATION

8.1 Overview & Scrutiny will review the report prior to Cabinet. Comments will be
reported to Cabinet

9. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

9.1 The strategy will be used from 1 April 2019 in line with the commencement of
the 2019/20 budget.

10. APPENDICES

10.1 This report is supported by 8 appendices:

 Appendix A Treasury strategy principles
 Appendix B Treasury management strategy



 Appendix C Treasury management objectives
 Appendix D Glossary of terms
 Appendix E Loan resources
 Appendix F debt repayment profile
 Appendix G Investment criteria
 Appendix H Prudential Indicators

11. CONSULTATION (MANDATORY)
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Cllr Saunders Lead Member for Finance
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Louisa Dean Communications
Andy Jeffs Executive Director
Kevin McDaniel Director of Children’s Services
Angela Morris Director of Adult Social

Services
Hilary Hall Deputy Director of

Commissioning and Strategy
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Decision type:
Non-key decision
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No
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Report Author: Rob Stubbs, Deputy Director and Head of Finance, 01628
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Appendix A General Principles

TREASURY MANAGEMENT STRATEGY GENERAL PRINCIPLES

In the preparation of this treasury management strategy a number of key areas are
considered to be fundamental to our treasury management activity. They are listed below
and covered in more detail in the body of this strategy.

 Risk Management

 Performance Measurement

 Decision-making and analysis

 Approved instruments, methods and techniques

 Organisation, clarity and segregation of responsibilities, and dealing arrangements

 Reporting requirements and management information arrangements

 Budgeting, accounting and audit arrangements

 Cash and cash flow management

 Money laundering

 Training and qualifications

 Use of external service providers

 Corporate governance

SECTION 1 RISK MANAGEMENT

General statement
The Head of Finance will design, implement and monitor all arrangements for the
identification, management and control of treasury management risk, will report annually to
Cabinet on their adequacy and suitability. Any actual or likely difficulty in achieving the
organisation’s objectives will be reported to Cabinet in accordance with the procedures set
out in Reporting requirements and management information arrangements.

Credit and counter party risk management
The Council regards a key objective of its treasury management activities to be the security
of the principal sums it invests. Accordingly, it will ensure that its counter party lists and limits
reflect a prudent attitude towards organisations with whom it trades. It also recognises the
need to have and maintain, a formal counter party policy in respect of those organisations
from which it may borrow, or with whom it may enter into other financing arrangements.

Liquidity risk management
The Council will ensure it has adequate cash resources, borrowing arrangements, overdraft
or standby facilities to enable it to have the level of funds available necessary for the
achievement of its business / service objectives.
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The Council will only borrow in advance of need where there is a clear business case for
doing so and will only do so for the current capital programme or to finance future debt
maturities

Interest rate risk management
The Council will manage its exposure to fluctuations in interest rates with a view to
containing its interest costs, in line with the amounts provided in its budget.

It will achieve this by the prudent use of its approved financing and investment instruments,
methods and techniques, primarily to create stability and certainty of costs and revenues. At
the same time retaining a degree of flexibility to take advantage of unexpected, potentially
advantageous changes in the level or structure of interest rates.

Any decision will be subject to the consideration of this strategy and, if required, approval of
Cabinet or Council.

Exchange rate risk management
The Council will manage any exposure to fluctuations in exchange rates, in order to
minimise any detrimental impact on its budgeted income/ expenditure levels.

Refinancing risk management
The Council will ensure that its borrowing, private financing and partnership arrangements
are negotiated, structured and documented. The maturity profile of the monies raised will be
managed with a view to obtaining terms for refinancing, if required, which are competitive
and as favourable to the organisation as can reasonably be achieved in the light of market
conditions prevailing at the time.

It will actively manage its relationships with its counterparties in these transactions in such a
manner as to secure this objective, and will avoid overreliance on any one source of funding
if this might jeopardise achievement of the above.

Legal and regulatory risk management
The Council will ensure that all of its treasury management activities comply with its statutory
powers. It will demonstrate such compliance, if required to do so, to all parties with whom it
deals in such activities.

The Council recognises that future legislative or regulatory changes may impact on its
treasury management activities and, so far as it is reasonably able to do so, will seek to
minimise the risk of these impacting adversely on the organisation.

Fraud, error and corruption, and contingency management
The Council will ensure that it has identified the circumstances which may expose it to the
risk of loss through fraud, error, corruption or other eventualities in its treasury management
dealings. Accordingly, it will employ suitable systems and procedures, and will maintain
effective contingency management arrangements, to these ends.

Market risk management
The Council will seek to ensure that its stated treasury management policies and objectives
will not be compromised by adverse market fluctuations in the value of the principal sums it
invests, and will accordingly seek to protect itself from the effects of such fluctuations.
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SECTION 2 PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT

The Council is committed to the pursuit of value in its treasury management activities, and to
the use of performance methodology in support of that aim, within the framework set out in
Appendix B.

Accordingly, the treasury management function will be the subject of ongoing analysis of the
value it adds in support of the organisation’s stated objectives. It will be the subject of regular
examination of alternative methods of service delivery, of the availability of fiscal or other
grant or subsidy incentives, and of the scope for other potential improvements.

SECTION 3 DECISION-MAKING AND ANALYSIS

The Council will maintain full records of its treasury management decisions, and of the
processes and practices applied in reaching those decisions, both for the purposes of
learning from the past, and for demonstrating that reasonable steps were taken to ensure
that all issues relevant to those decisions were taken into account at the time.

SECTION 4 APPROVED INSTRUMENTS, METHODS AND
TECHNIQUES

The Council will undertake its treasury management activities by employing only those
instruments, methods and techniques detailed in the appendices to this document, and
within the limits and parameters defined in Section 1 Risk Management.

SECTION 5 ORGANISATION, CLARITY AND SEGREGATION OF
RESPONSIBILITIES, AND DEALING ARRANGEMENTS

The Council considers it essential, for the purposes of the effective control and monitoring of
its treasury management activities, for the reduction of the risk of fraud or error, and for the
pursuit of optimum performance, that these activities are structured and managed in a fully
integrated manner, and that there is at all times a clarity of treasury management
responsibilities.

The principle on which this will be based is a clear distinction between those charged with
setting treasury management policies and those charged with implementing and controlling
these policies, particularly with regard to the execution and transmission of funds, the
recording and administering of treasury management decisions, and the audit and review of
the treasury management function.

If and when the Council intends, as a result of lack of resources or other circumstances, to
depart from these principles, the Head of Finance will ensure that the reasons are properly
reported in accordance with Section 6 Reporting requirements and management information
arrangements, and the implications properly considered and evaluated.

The Head of Finance will ensure that there are clear written statements of the responsibilities
for each post engaged in treasury management, and the arrangements for absence cover.
The Head of Finance will also ensure that at all times those engaged in treasury
management will follow the policies and procedures set out.

The Head of Finance will ensure there is proper documentation for all deals and
transactions, and that procedures exist for the effective transmission of funds.

The delegations to the Head of Finance in respect of treasury management are set out in the
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schedule to this document. The Head of Finance will fulfil all such responsibilities in
accordance with the policy statement.

SECTION 6 REPORTING REQUIREMENTS AND MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION ARRANGEMENTS

The Council will ensure that regular reports are prepared and considered on the
implementation of its treasury management policies; on the effects of decisions taken and
transactions executed in pursuit of those policies; on the implications of changes, particularly
budgetary, resulting from regulatory, economic, market or other factors affecting its treasury
management activities; and on the performance of the treasury management function.

As a minimum:

Cabinet will receive:

 An annual report on the strategy and plan to be pursued in the coming year

 An annual report on the performance of the treasury management function, on the
effects of the decisions taken and the transactions executed in the past year, and on
any circumstances of non-compliance with the organisation’s treasury management
policy statement.

SECTION 7 BUDGETING, ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT
ARRANGEMENTS

The Head of Finance will prepare, and the Council will approve and, if necessary, from time
to time will amend, an annual budget for treasury management, which will bring together all
of the costs involved in running the treasury management function, together with associated
income. The matters to be included in the budget will at minimum be those required by
statute or regulation, together with such information as will demonstrate compliance with
Sections 1 Risk management, 2 Performance measurement, and 4 Approved instruments,
methods and techniques. The Head of Finance will exercise effective controls over this
budget, and will report upon and recommend any changes required in accordance with
Section 6 Reporting requirements and management information arrangements.

The Council will account for its treasury management activities, for decisions made and
transactions executed, in accordance with appropriate accounting practices and standards,
and with statutory and regulatory requirements in force for the time being.

SECTION 8 CASH AND CASH FLOW MANAGEMENT

Unless statutory or regulatory requirements demand otherwise, all monies in the hands of
the Council will be under the control of the Head of Finance, and will be aggregated for cash
flow and investment management purposes. Cash flow projections will be prepared on a
regular and timely basis, and the Head of Finance will ensure that these are adequate for the
purposes of monitoring compliance with Section 1 liquidity risk management.

SECTION 9 MONEY LAUNDERING

The Council is alert to the possibility that it may become the subject of an attempt to involve
it in a transaction involving the laundering of money. Accordingly, it will maintain procedures
for verifying and recording the identity of counterparties and reporting suspicions, and will
ensure that staff involved in this are properly trained.
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SECTION 10 TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS

The Council recognises the importance of ensuring that all staff involved in the treasury
management function are fully equipped to undertake the duties and responsibilities
allocated to them. It will therefore seek to appoint individuals who are both capable and
experienced and will provide training for staff to enable them to acquire and maintain an
appropriate level of expertise, knowledge and skills. The Head of Finance will recommend
and implement the necessary arrangements.

The Head of Finance will ensure that members of the Audit and Performance review and
Corporate Overview and Scrutiny panels have access to training relevant to their needs and
responsibilities

Those charged with governance recognise their individual responsibility to ensure that they
have the necessary skills to complete their role effectively

SECTION 11 USE OF EXTERNAL SERVICE PROVIDERS

The Council recognises that the responsibility for treasury management decisions remains
with the Council at all times. It recognises that there may be potential value in employing
external providers of treasury management services, in order to acquire access to specialist
skills and resources. When it employs such service providers, it will ensure that it does so for
reasons which have been submitted to a full evaluation of the costs and benefits. It will also
ensure that the terms of their appointment and the methods by which their value will be
assessed are properly agreed and documented, and subjected to regular review. And it will
ensure, where feasible and necessary, that a spread of service providers is used, to avoid
overreliance on one or a small number of companies. Where services are subject to formal
tender or re-tender arrangements, legislative requirements will always be observed.

SECTION 12 CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

The Council is committed to the pursuit of proper corporate governance throughout its
businesses and services, and to establishing the principles and practices by which this can
be achieved. Accordingly, the treasury management function and its activities will be
undertaken with openness and transparency, honesty, integrity and accountability.

The Council has adopted and has implemented the key principles of the Code. This,
together with the other arrangements detailed in the schedule to this document, are
considered vital to the achievement of proper corporate governance in treasury
management, and the Head of Finance will monitor and, if and when necessary, report upon
the effectiveness of these arrangements.
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TREASURY MANAGEMENT STRATEGY 2019/20

1. Introduction

1.1 Th e Council’sTre asury Manage m e nt Strate gy for2019/20 conside rsth e im p act of

anticip ate d cap italand re ve nue cash flows, th e m ainte nance of e x isting loan de b t, th e

availab ility and use of inte rnalsource sof finance such asre se rve s, cap italfundsand cap ital

re ce ip tsunap p lie d. W h e re surp luscash isavailab le th e strate gy conside rsth e e x te nt to

wh ich th e se sh ould b e inve ste d. Th e strate gy conside rsth e ne e d forth e Councilto conside r

alte rnative financing op tionssuch asb orrowing and re vie wsth e p ote ntialtre ndsin inte re st

rate s. Inte gralto th e strate gy isth e se tting of th e variousIndicatorsre quire d b y th e

Prude ntialCode th at Cab ine t willm onitor.

1.2 Th e Councilh ascash b alance swh ich are use d to fund day to day se rvice op e rations

and sup p ort cap italfunding th rough th e use of inte rnalre source s. Any surp lusfundsare

inve ste d with in constraintsse t out b y th e Se cre tary of State . Th e Councilalso h asde b t

wh ich h asb uilt up ove rtim e to fund itsfix e d asse ts. Th e He ad of Finance m anage sb oth th e

day to day cash re quire m e nts(including th e inve stm e nt of surp lusfunds) and th e b orrowing

re quire m e ntsof th e Councilth rough an in-h ouse tre asury m anage m e nt te am . Cash

inve stm e nt e arningsare include d in th e Council’sre ve nue b udge t wh ich also re fle ctsth e

financialim p licationsof th e p rop ose d cap italp rogram m e .

1.3 Th e Council’sinve stm e nt and b orrowing p olicie sare gove rne d b y th e LocalGove rnm e nt

Act 2003 and th e Se cre tary of State ’sInve stm e nt Code . Th e se contain re gulationsb acke d

up b y variousCode sof Practice . Th e CIPFA Tre asury Manage m e nt Code of Practice , wh ich

th e Councilh asform ally adop te d and th e Se cre tary of State ’sInve stm e nt Code , b oth re quire

th e He ad of Finance , b e fore th e b e ginning of e ach financialy e ar, to p re se nt an Annual

Tre asury Manage m e nt Strate gy forth e forth com ing y e arforap p rovalb y th e fullCouncil. Th e

Councilalso im p le m e nte d th e LocalAuth oritie s(Cap italFinance and Accounting) (England)

(Am e ndm e nt) Re gulations2008 re quiring Councilto ap p rove an AnnualState m e nt of

Minim um Re ve nue Provision wh ich isth e am ount se t aside from re ve nue forth e re p ay m e nt

of de b t p rincip alre lating to th e Ge ne ralFund only .

1.4 Th e CIPFA Prude ntialCode forCap italFinance in LocalAuth oritie sse tsout indicators

th at are use d to sup p ort cap itale x p e nditure p lansand tre asury m anage m e nt de cisions. Th e

Prude ntialIndicatorsare se t b y th e Councilat b udge t tim e and are to b e m onitore d during

th e y e ar.

1.5 Se ction 3 of th e LocalGove rnm e nt Act 2003 re quire sth e Councilto ap p rove an

“affordab le b orrowing lim it”. Th isisth e m ax im um le ve lof loan de b t th at m ay b e outstanding

at any p oint in tim e . Th isisse t h aving re gard forth e ove ralltre asury m anage m e nt strate gy .

1.6 Finally , it isa statutory re quire m e nt unde rS33 of th e LocalGove rnm e nt and Finance Act

1992 forth e Councilto p roduce a b alance d b udge t, and in p articularth isinclude sth e im p act

of re ve nue costsflowing from cap itale x p e nditure financing de cisions. Th e He ad of Finance

confirm sth at th e cap itale x p e nditure p lanscom p ly with th e statutory re quire m e nt to se t a

b alance d b udge t.

2. Inte re st Rate Assum p tions
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2.1 Th e assum p tionson inte re st rate sand th e irp roje cte d m ove m e nt during th e th re e y e ar

p lanning p e riod re p re se nt a ke y e le m e nt of th e tre asury m anage m e nt strate gy . Th e se

assum p tionsare b ase d on inform ation gaine d from a wide range of source sin th e

inve stm e nt m arke t com p are d to Bank of England p roje ctionsove rth e p e riod. Th e se are

sum m arise d in th e following tab le de rive d from th e Bank of England Inflation re p ort August

2018.

Tab le 1: Bank Rate Fore casts

Bank Rate

2019

Bank Rate

2020

Bank Rate

2021

Q1 Fore cast 0.7% 1.0% 1.1%

Q2 Fore cast 0.8% 1.0% 1.1%

Q3 Fore cast 0.9% 1.0% 1.1%

Q4 Fore cast 0.9% 1.1% 1.1%

Ave rage 0.8% 1.0% 1.1%

Se ctorFore cast 1.0% 1.4% 1.7%

(Source : Bank of England Inflation re p ort 08/18)

2.2 Historic b ank rate sare de taile d in tab le 2 b e low. Th e Mone tary Policy Com m itte e of th e

Bank of England incre ase d th e b ank rate to 0.75% in August 2018. Th e rate ise x p e cte d to

continue to rise in th e m e dium te rm .

Tab le 2: Com p arison of Bank Rate ove rTim e

Date Pre vious

Rate (%)

Ne w

Rate (%)

Ch ange (%)

March 2009 1.0 0.50 -0.5

Aug 2016 0.50 0.25 -0.25

Nov2017 0.25 0.50 +0.25

Aug 2018 0.50 0.75 +0.25

2.3 2019/20, th e He ad of Finance , b ase d on th e advice h e h asre ce ive d, e x p e ctsth e Bank

of England Rate to start th e y e arat 0.75% and incre ase to around 1.0% during th e course of

2019/20. Rate sare e x p e cte d to continue to 1.1% orh igh e rb y th e e nd of 2021/22. Th istre nd

islike ly to im p act PW LB rate saswe ll. Tab le 3 b e low sh owse x p e cte d ave rage sfor2019/20.
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2.4 Tab le 3: Inte re st Rate Fore cast 2019/20

Ave rage assum e d for

th e y e ar2019/20

Bank of England

Bank Rate

0.8%

PW LB 5 y e ars 1.55%

PW LB 10 y e ars 1.85%

PW LB 15 y e ars 2.26%

PW LB 25 y e ars 2.73%

PW LB 50 y e ars 2.59%

2.4 In th e curre nt e conom ic e nvironm e nt inte re st rate p roje ctionsove rth e sh ort te rm are

volatile , so th e ab ove fore castscannot b e re lie d up on to h old true forth e wh ole of th e

com ing y e ar. Th e He ad of Finance willm onitorinte re st rate p roje ctionscare fully and adjust

financing and inve stm e nt strate gie saccordingly .

3. Cap italFinancing Strate gy

3.1 Th e curre nt (“Prude ntial”) Sy ste m of cap italcontrols, allowsth e Councilto de te rm ine its

own le ve lof cap italinve stm e nt. Howe ve r, th e Councilm ust de m onstrate th at itscap ital

p rogram m e isaffordab le , p rude nt and sustainab le . In th e sh ort te rm th e p rop ose d cap ital

p rogram m e willb e finance d from e x te rnalb orrowing. Any de lay sin re ce iving cash from

anticip ate d re ce ip tswillb e cove re d th rough th e te m p orary use of unsup p orte d sh ort te rm

b orrowing.

3.2 Alth ough th e cap italp rogram m e isp lanne d with re fe re nce to th e totalle ve lof re source s

availab le to finance cap itale x p e nditure , th e m e th od of financing individualcap italsch e m e s

willb e de te rm ine d b y th e He ad of Finance at th e e nd of th e financialy e ar. Th e orde rof use

of source sof finance forth e cap italp rogram m e is:

1. Cap italGrants

2. Cap italContrib utionsfrom outside b odie se .g. Se ction 106 / CIL

3. Cap italRe ce ip ts

4. Dire ct Re ve nue Contrib utions–m ainly forsh ort life asse ts

5. Draw down from accum ulate d inve stm e nts(se t aside to re p ay de b t)

6. Prude ntialBorrowing (unsup p orte d) to finance ‘inve st to save ’sch e m e sand p e nding th e

arrivalof future known cap italre ce ip ts
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In addition,

7. Le asing willalso b e conside re d if m ore cost e ffe ctive .

3.3 Cap italGrantsand e x te rnalcontrib utionsare like ly to h ave b e e n re ce ive d forsp e cific

sch e m e sand th e re fore cannot b e use d forany oth e rp urp ose . Foroth e rsch e m e s, cap ital

re ce ip tsare to b e use d in p re fe re nce to re ve nue contrib utionsorb orrowing.

3.4 Cap italRe ce ip tswillb e fully ap p lie d in th e y e arin wh ich th e y are re ce ive d if p ossib le to

re duce th e le ve lof Minim um Re ve nue Provision (MRP) i.e . th e m onie sth at th e Councilse ts

aside forde b t re p ay m e nt.

Minim um Re ve nue Provision (MRP) Policy State m e nt

3.5 Th e He ad of Finance isre quire d to p roduce a Minim um Re ve nue Provision State m e nt

se tting out wh at p rovision isto b e m ade in th e Ge ne ralFund forth e re p ay m e nt of de b t, and

h ow th e p rovision isto b e calculate d. Th e p urp ose of th e State m e nt isto e nsure th e

p rovision isp rude nt, allowing th e de b t to b e re p aid ove ra p e riod re asonab ly com m e nsurate

with th at ove rwh ich th e cap itale x p e nditure b e ne fits.

3.6 Th e He ad of Finance re com m e ndscontinuing th e p olicy adop te d b y th e Councili.e .

Th isCouncil’sMinim um Re ve nue Provision p olicy isto calculate itsMinim um Re ve nue

Provision for2019/20 at a p e rce ntage of th e adjuste d cap italfinancing re quire m e nt wh ich is

b ase d on th e e stim ate d life of th e asse t(s) conce rne d.

W h e re th e Councilap p rove san “inve st to save ”sch e m e , it willfund th e cost from p rude ntial

b orrowing and m ake a ch arge to th e ap p rop riate re ve nue account e quivale nt to a

de p re ciation ch arge , in accordance with standard de p re ciation accounting p roce dure s.

Borrowing Strate gy

3.7 Th e Councilh asp re p are d and p ub lish e d a th re e -y e arcap itale x p e nditure p lan to

2021/22 and willunde rtake sh ort te rm b orrowing to e nsure th e affordab ility and de live ry of

th e cap italp rogram m e .

3.8 Th e re are no m aturing loansre quiring re p lace m e nt ove rth e ne x t th re e y e ars. Low

inte re st rate soffe rth e op p ortunity to re structure th e Council’sm ore e x p e nsive de b t.

Howe ve r, a large e le m e nt of th e Council’sde b t wastake n out for50 y e arsand p e naltie s

arising from e arly re p ay m e nt are , at p re se nt, p roh ib itive . Th e He ad of Finance willh owe ve r,

ke e p th e situation unde rre gularre vie w and re p ort any ch ange sin circum stance th at ch ange

th issituation. Th e variousloan re source savailab le to localauth oritie sare de taile d in

Ap p e ndix E.

3.9 In th e curre nt e conom ic clim ate of low inte re st rate s, e nte ring into ne w e x te rnalde b t

would h ave th e e ffe ct of re ducing th e ave rage rate of inte re st on th e de b t p ortfolio and m ay

offe rgood value form one y in te rm sof lowe rde b t se rvicing costs. Howe ve r, th isCouncilwill

not e nte rinto furth e rlong te rm b orrowing with out a b usine sscase to sup p ort th at op tion.

3.10 Th e Councilinh e rite d m uch of itsb orrowing m aturity following th e transfe rof e x -

Be rksh ire de b t from Re ading. Th e He ad of Finance wille nsure th at future b orrowingsto lim it
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th e p rop ortion of b orrowing m aturing in any one financialy e arand in doing so safe guarding

against th e p ossib ility of b orrowing at a tim e of unfavourab le inte re st rate s. Th e m aturity

analy sisof allb orrowing and loansh e ld b y th e Councilissh own in Ap p e ndix F.

3.11 Th e de b t p ortfolio also consistsof two Le nde rsOp tion Borrowe rsOp tions(LOBOs)

totalling £13 m illion. Th e first op tion isnot due forse ve raly e ars. Th e le nde rsforth e LOBOs

are Barclay sand De x ia. Barclay sh ave with drawn th e irop tion to ch ange th e rate , so th e

Barclay sloan isnow e ffe ctive ly a fix e d rate /fix e d te rm loan. De x ia h ave re taine d th e irop tion

wh ich can b e take n e ve ry 5 y e arson th e 25 Jan, with th e ne x t op tion date b e ing 25 Jan

2023. Howe ve r, if th e curre nt low b ank rate scontinue it isunlike ly th at De x ia would e x e rcise

th e irop tionsforre p ay m e nt and th e re asonab le assum p tion isth at LOBOswillrun to full

te rm .

3.12 W ith re gard to PW LB de b t, th e He ad of Finance wille nsure th e p rude nt p lanning of any

ne w loanstake n out. Th e He ad of Finance willcontinue to re vie w th e p ote ntialto re structure

th e olde rand m ore costly de b t and, wh e re it ise conom ic to do so, willre com m e nd

im p le m e nting de b t re structuring strate gie swh e re fe asib le to re duce re financing risk and

incre ase value form one y .

3.13 Th e auth orise d lim it fore x te rnalb orrowing isth e h igh e st le ve lof b orrowing e x p e cte d

during th e y e arto cove rany e x ce p tionaladve rse cash flow m ove m e ntswh e n p ay m e ntsrun

ah e ad of re ce ip tsand/ orany ch ange sin b orrowing wh ich could arise to cove rcap ital

sch e m e sfunde d th rough p rude ntialb orrowing. Once agre e d it isa ce iling wh ich sh ould not

b e e x ce e de d with out furth e rCouncilap p roval. Th e auth orise d lim it issh own in Ap p e ndix H.

3.14 Th e op e rationalb oundary isth e m ax im um b orrowing th at sh ould b e re quire d if th e re

are no e x ce p tionalcash flow m ove m e nts. Th isisto e nsure th at in norm alcircum stance s

b orrowing isonly use d to finance cap itale x p e nditure . Th e op e rationalb oundary issh own in

Ap p e ndix H.

Inve stm e nt Strate gy

3.15 S12 of th e LocalGove rnm e nt Act 2003 give sa localauth ority p owe rto inve st for“any

p urp ose re le vant to itsfunctionsunde rany e nactm e nt orforth e p rude nt m anage m e nt of its

financialaffairs”. S15(1) of th e 2003 Act re quire san auth ority to “h ave re gard to such

guidance asth e Se cre tary of State m ay issue ”, and th e Se cre tary of State issue d an

Inve stm e ntsCode in 2004. Th e He ad of Finance confirm sth at th e strate gy se t out b e low

com p lie swith th e se re quire m e nts.

3.16 Since th e collap se of th e Ice landic b anksand th e p rob le m se x p e rie nce d b y th e b anking

se ctorth e He ad of Finance h aske p t th e counte rp arty le nding list unde rconstant re vie w

h aving good re gard to th e b alance b e twe e n risk and re turn. Th e He ad of Finance h as

consulte d ke y Cab ine t m e m b e rsin e stab lish ing a re vise d counte rp arty listing wh ich re fle cts

th e le ve lof e x p osure to inve stm e nt risk th e Councilisp re p are d to sup p ort and e stab lish a

list of b anks, b uilding socie tie sand b anking institutionswh ich m inim ise th e Council’srisk and

th e lim it of e x p osure using th e Fitch cre dit rating m e th odology . Th e inve stm e nt lim it of e ach

counte rp arty and th e curre nt e x p osure issh own in Ap p e ndix G.

Managing Tre asury Manage m e nt Pe rform ance
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3.17 Th e Tre asury Manage m e nt function isp rovide d b y a sm allin-h ouse te am and Re gular

m e e tingstake p lace with th e Ch ie f Accountant and He ad of Finance at wh ich th e curre nt

situation forinve stm e ntsand b orrowing are re vie we d.

Prude ntialIndicators

3.18 Th e ob je ctive sof th e CIPFA Prude ntialCode forCap italFinance in LocalAuth oritie s

are to e nsure th at localauth oritie s’cap italinve stm e nt p lansare affordab le , p rude nt and

sustainab le . In addition, tre asury m anage m e nt de cisionsm ust re fle ct good p rofe ssional

p ractice and sup p ort p rude nce , affordab ility and sustainab ility . Th e Code also h asth e

ob je ctive sof b e ing consiste nt with and sup p orting localstrate gic p lanning, localasse t

m anage m e nt p lanning and p rop e rop tion ap p raisal. To de m onstrate th at th e ob je ctive sare

b e ing fulfille d, and to sup p ort and re cord localde cision-m aking Councilsare re quire d to se t

sp e cific Prude ntialIndicators. Th e se are not de signe d to b e inte r-auth ority com p arative

p e rform ance indicatorsand e ach auth ority se tsitsown lim itsorratios.

3.19 Th e p rop ose d indicatorsove rth e th re e y e arp lanning p e riod are de taile d in Ap p e ndix H.

Statutory De te rm inations

3.20 Th e Councilm ust “de te rm ine and ke e p unde rre vie w”h ow m uch m one y it can afford to

b orrow –th e Affordab le Borrowing Lim it. Th isisth e m ax im um am ount of loan de b t th at m ay

b e outstanding at any p oint in tim e , and include sb oth b orrowing forcap italp urp ose sand an

allowance forte m p orary re ve nue b orrowing.

3.21 It isp rop ose d th at th e Affordab le Borrowing Lim it sh ould b e se t at th e m ax im um

e stim ate d b orrowing le ve lfore ach y e ar. Th e se lim itsare include d asPrude ntialIndicatorsD

and E in Ap p e ndix H.

Monitoring and Re p orting

3.22 Th e tre asury m anage m e nt activitie sduring th e y e arwillb e include d in Finance Up date

re p ortsto th e Cab ine t and Corp orate Ove rvie w and Scrutiny p ane l.

FinancialIm p lications

3.23 It isa statutory re quire m e nt unde rS33 of th e LocalGove rnm e nt and Finance Act 1992

forth e Councilto p roduce a b alance d b udge t and, in p articular, th isinclude sth e im p act of

re ve nue costsflowing from cap itale x p e nditure financing de cisions. Th e He ad of Finance

confirm sth at th e cap itale x p e nditure p lanscom p ly with th e statutory re quire m e nt to se t a

b alance d b udge t.

3.24 Th e strate gy fortre asury m anage m e nt isto m ax im ise , in a p rude nt fash ion, inve stm e nt

incom e and to m inim ise inte re st p ay m e ntson de b t.
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TREASURY MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES FOR 2019/20

1. Borrowing

 To m inim ise th e re ve nue costsof b orrowing.

 To m anage th e Council'sde b t m aturity p rofile to e nsure a sp re ad of m aturitie s

ove rfuture y e ars.

 To conside rallb orrowing instrum e ntswh e n conside ring funding ‘inve st to save ’

p roje ctsasth e y arise

 Borrow from th e lowe st inte re st rate wh e n ne w loansare re quire d wh ich sh ould

b e le ssth an th e e quivale nt PW LB ave rage rate forth e y e ar.

 To re p ay /re sch e dule de b t at th e op tim um tim e to y ie ld th e lowe st p re m ium (or

h igh e st discount) and m ax im um ove rallsavings.

2. Inve stm e nt

 To m aintain cap italse curity .

 To m ax im ise re turn on inve stm e ntswh ilst m inim ising th e risk on th e cap italsum .

3. Cap italFinancing

 To m ax im ise th e use of cap italgrantsand conside rle asing wh e n ap p rop riate .

 To use unsup p orte d b orrowing to finance re ve nue -saving sch e m e s–in p articular

inve st to save sch e m e sand also forte m p orary financing p e nding th e arrivalof

known future cap italre ce ip ts.

 To ap p raise varioussource sof financing, including le asing and p rivate se ctor

finance and any ne w financialinstrum e nts, and ap p ly to finance ne w cap ital

e x p e nditure , asth e y are ide ntifie d, if financially advantage ous.

 In 2019/20 to m ake an annualMinim um Re ve nue Provision (MRP) forth e

re p ay m e nt of de b t. Th iswillde p e nd on th e e stim ate d life of th e asse t b e ing

p urch ase d / cre ate d, e .g. a p rop e rty with an e stim ate d life of 25 y e arswilluse 4%

of th e cap italfinancing re quire m e nt in th e MRP calculation.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED

IN THE TREASURY MANAGEMENT STRATEGY REPORT

Affordab le Borrowing

Lim it

and Auth orise d lim it for

e x te rnalde b t

Th e m ax im um am ount th e Councilcan b orrow for

cap italand re ve nue p urp ose s, allowing forunusual

e ve nts. It re fle ctsa le ve lof b orrowing wh ich , wh ile

not de sire d, could b e afforde d b ut m ay not b e

sustainab le in th e longe rte rm .

Cap italFinancing

re quire m e nt

Th e auth ority ’sunde rly ing ne e d to b orrow

Cap italre ce ip ts-

re se rve d and usab le

p arts

Monie sre ce ive d b y a localauth ority wh e n it se lls

an asse t. Th e b alance m ay b e use d to finance

ne w cap itale x p e nditure , to m e e t any liab ility fora

cre dit arrange m e nt, orto re p ay th e p rincip alof

loan de b t.

CIPFA Tre asury

Manage m e nt Code of

Practice

Th e p rofe ssionalcode gove rning tre asury

m anage m e nt, wh ich th e Councilh asform ally

adop te d.

Cre dit arrange m e nts Form sof cre dit wh ich do not involve b orrowing of

m one y , e .g. le ase sof land and b uildings.

Le nde rsOp tion /

Borrowe rsOp tion Loans

(LOBO’s)

A form of long-te rm b orrowing wh e re loansrun at

a fix e d rate of inte re st fora fix e d p e riod of tim e ,

afte rwh ich th e Le nde rh asth e op tion to ask for

re p ay m e nt orch ange th e inte re st rate on e ach

inte re st p ay m e nt date . If th e Le nde rde cide sto

e x e rcise th e op tion to incre ase th e rate th e

b orrowe rcan th e n de cide wh e th e rto acce p t th e

ne w te rm sorre p ay th e loan.

Mone y Marke t fund A cash m anage m e nt ve h icle forsh ort-te rm liquidity

p re se nte d in th e form of a fund. Th e fund active ly

inve stsitsasse tsin a dive rsifie d p ortfolio of h igh -

grade sh ort-te rm , m one y -m arke t instrum e nts

following th e unde rly ing p rincip le sof se curity ,

liquidity , and y ie ld. Th e ove rriding guiding p rincip le

isth e p re se rvation of cap ital.

Minim um re ve nue

p rovision (MRP)

Th e am ount wh ich m ust b e se t aside from re ve nue

e ach y e arto cove rfuture re p ay m e nt of loan de b t.
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Op e rationalb oundary for

e x te rnalde b t

Th e m ax im um am ount of e x te rnalde b t according

to p rob ab le e ve ntsand consiste nt with th e le ve lof

e x te rnalde b t p roje cte d in th e e stim ate s.

Pub lic W orksLoan Board

(PW LB)

Part of th e Gove rnm e nt’sDe b t Manage m e nt

Office , m aking long-te rm fundsavailab le to local

auth oritie son p re scrib e d te rm sand conditions.

Th e PW LB isnorm ally th e ch e ap e st source of

fix e d rate long-te rm b orrowing fora localauth ority ,

and th e Board willalso act asa le nde rof last

re sort.

Sh ort Te rm Sh ort te rm p lansand fore castsde scrib e tre asury

m anage m e nt activitie sof a day to day nature , up

to 6 m onth sof any cale ndary e ar. Th e se strate gie s

are conce rne d with th e m anage m e nt of working

cap italand liquidity .

Me dium Te rm Me dium te rm tre asury m anage m e nt p lanscove r

p e riodsup to th e e nd of ne x t financialy e arwh ilst

th e Me dium Te rm FinancialPlan cove rsth e

curre nt y e arp lusth re e y e ars.

Long Te rm Long te rm p lansand fore castsde scrib e tre asury

m anage m e nt and b usine ssp lanning strate gie s

th at look at p e riodsin e x ce ssof th e ne x t th re e

financialy e ars.
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LOAN RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO LOCAL AUTHORITIES

Long-term Borrowing

Pub lic W orksLoan Board (PW LB)

PW LB loansare availab le forp e riodsranging from one to 50 y e arsat fix e d orvariab le rate s

of inte re st. It isp ossib le to m ake p re m ature re p ay m e nts(sub je ct to p ay m e nt of a p re m ium or

discount), orconve rt from fix e d to variab le te rm sand vice ve rsa. Localauth oritie scan

b orrow am ountsfrom th e Board up to th e irauth orise d le nding lim it asagre e d b y Me m b e rs.

Short-term borrowing

Th e Councilwillge ne rally h ave sufficie nt cash inve stm e ntsto cove rsh ort-te rm day to day

b ank b alance sh ortfalls. Howe ve r, if th e se are insufficie nt any sh ort te rm cash sh ortfallwill

b e m e t from th e lowe rcost of using th e Councilove rdraft facility with Lloy dsTSB (th e

Council’sb anke r) orb y raising a loan from a localauth ority . Alllocalauth ority loanswillb e

arrange d th rough th e m one y b roke rswith wh om th e Councilisin daily contact.

De b t –Re sch e duling and Pre m ature Re p ay m e nts

Th e Councilactive ly re vie wsitsde b t p ortfolio and wh e re p ossib le willre finance at m ore

b e ne ficialrate saslong asth e one off re de m p tion costsare not unaffordab le .
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INVESTMENT CRITERIA

Counterparty FITCH

Short Term

Rating

FITCH

Long Term

Rating

FITCH

Outlook

Max Sum

To Be Lent

£m

UK Government

De b t Manage m e nt Office F1+ AA Ne gative No Lim it

Banks

Ab b e y F1 A Stab le 15

Australia and Ne w Z e aland

Bank

F1+ AA- Stab le 5

Barclay s F1 A Positive

(watch )

15

Cly de sdale F2 BBB+ Stab le 15

HSBC F1+ AA- Stab le 15

Lloy ds F1 A+ Stab le 15

NationalAustralia Bank F1+ AA- Stab le 5

Roy alBank of Canada F1+ AA Stab le 5

Roy alBank of Scotland F2 BBB+ Positive 15

Santande rUK F1 A Positive

(watch )

15

Standard Ch arte re d F1 A Stab le 15

Ulste rBank F2 A- Positive 5
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Counterparty FITCH

Short Term

Rating

FITCH

Long Term

Rating

FITCH

Outlook

Max Sum

To Be Lent

£m

Building Societies with total

group asse tsgre ate rth an £6

b illion and FITCH Long te rm

rating of BBB orb e tte r. (Max

£3m p e rloan)

Cove ntry F1 A Stab le 5

Nationwide F1 A Stab le 5

Y orksh ire F1 A- Stab le 5

Le e ds F1 A- Stab le 5

Princip ality F2 BBB+ Stab le 5

Skip ton F1 A- Stab le 5

AllUK Local Authorities, with

th e e x ce p tion of th ose with

re p orte d financialirre gularitie s.

10

AllMoney Market funds with

a Fitch AAA long te rm cre dit

rating, including:

Fe de rate d Sh ort Te rm Ste rling

Prim e Fund

AAA 10

Inve sco Ste rling Liquidity Fund AAA 10

Ab e rde e n Ste rling Liquidity

Fund

AAA 10

Insigh t GBP Liquidity Fund AAA 10

LGIM Ste rling Liquidity Fund AAA 10
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Counterparty FITCH

Short Term

Rating

FITCH

Long Term

Rating

FITCH

Outlook

Max Sum

To Be Lent

£m

Revolving Credit Facility

Ach ie ving forCh ildre n 11.7

Financil Services Companies

Kam e sCap ital 1

Le galand Ge ne ral 1.5

RBWM Associated

Companies

Fle x ib le Hom e Im p rove m e nt

LoansLtd

0.5

RBW M Prop e rty Co. Ltd 1.5

FITCH RatingsTe rm inology

Sh ort Te rm Rating - Ex p e ctation of tim e ly re p ay m e nt. F1+ ism ost like ly to re p ay on tim e ; F1

High e st cre dit; F2 Good; F3 Fair; B Sp e culative ; C High de fault risk.

Long Te rm Rating- Ex p e ctation of cre dit risk. AAA isle ast like ly , i.e . little cre dit risk; AA Ve ry

h igh cre dit; A High cre dit; BBB Good; Be low BBB indicate snon inve stm e nt grade .
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PROPOSED PRUDENTIAL INDICATORS

The objectives of the CIPFA Prudential Code for Capital Finance in Local Authorities are to

ensure that local authorities’ capital investment plans are affordable, prudent and

sustainable. In addition, treasury management decisions must reflect good professional

practice and support prudence, affordability and sustainability. The Code also has the

objectives of being consistent with and supporting local strategic planning, local asset

management planning and proper option appraisal. To demonstrate that the objectives are

being fulfilled, and to support and record local decision-making Councils are required to set

specific Prudential Indicators. These are not designed to be inter-authority comparative

performance indicators and each authority sets its own limits or ratios. It should be noted

that where indicators for three years are required, these are rolling scenarios, not fixed for

three years. Any indicator can be reviewed at any time, following due process, and must be

reviewed when the prudential indicators are set in subsequent years.

A. Capital expenditure

The actual capital expenditure that was incurred in 2017/18 and the estimates of capital

expenditure to be incurred for the current year and future years are:

2017/18

actual

2018/19

probable

2019/20

estimate

2020/21

estimate

General Fund £40.6m £64.9m £54.9m £33.2m

.

B. Ratio of financing costs to revenue stream

The actual ratio of financing costs for 2017/18 and estimates of financing cost to net revenue

stream for the current and future years are:

2017/18

actual

2018/19

probable

2019/20

estimate

2020/21

estimate

Non-loan financed 20.9% 22.6% 0.0% 0.0%

Loan financed 6.5% 5.8% 7.0% 8.5%

C. Capital Financing Requirement

Estimates of the end of year capital financing requirement for current and future years and

the actual capital financing requirement as at 31 March 2018.

2017/18

actual

2018/19

probable

2019/20

estimate

2020/21

estimate

General Fund £106.3m £149.3m £200.4m £225.7m
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D. Authorised limit for external debt

This is the limit above which external debt must not go without Council approval. The limit

reflects the maximum level of borrowing which, whilst not desirable, could be afforded but

may not be sustainable. It allows for variations in cash flow and the potential use of

borrowing to finance schemes funded through prudential borrowing.

Borrowing 2017/18

actual

2018/19

probable

2019/20

estimate

2020/21

estimate

£189m £173m £181m £260m

E. Operational boundary for external debt

This is the limit against which external debt will be constantly monitored. It includes both

borrowing and long-term liabilities (leases) and encompasses all borrowing whether revenue

or capital.

Borrowing 2017/18

actual

2018/19

probable

2019/20

estimate

2020/21

estimate

£169m £152m £159m £214m

F. Upper limit on fixed interest rate exposures and variable rate exposures

(Note: These are the highest anticipated levels of borrowing and investments, and allow for

flexibility between fixed and variable rate exposures). Past borrowing and investment

decisions and the current economic climate result in no variable rate investments and

borrowing.

2017/18

actual

2018/19

probable

2019/20

estimate

2020/21

estimate

Fixed interest rate exposures 70%-90% 70%-90% 70%-90% 70%-90%

Variable interest rate exposures 10%-30% 10%-30% 10%-30% 10%-30%


